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Po,gc 8.
� So/fa& Joumnl Mnrd, 7. 1988

DJ
POSITION
OPENINGS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

10-11
2-4
2:30-5:00
10-11
9-10
1-2

BEACON YEARBOOK N�WS

•

fUI Clubs i;and Organizations sign up

NOW for your

•

0
Group Portrait appointment.

SENIOR PORTRAITS:

You MUST use- those

ti;aken by th• school in th• Yearbook.

Mail in your proofs as soon as possibl•,
if you ha11e not already don• so.
QUOTES:

own.

Submit ljOUr fauorites or your

ftll will

consider•d

b• eppreoiat•d and

for us• in the Yearbook.

Th;. Beacon mallbow in the Ridgeway Bid.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

· STOP BY WSFR
TO SIGN UP

•

for mor• information

contact th• B•acon/SflO.

PROGRAM COUNCIL
March-Calendar of Events
8th -10th
CODE OF SILENCE
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B
29th -31st
MISSING IN ACTION
1:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

G�t into t�� SP�R�T !

22nd & 24th
IOOSEBAU.
TOURNAMEt:tT
PLAYOFFS THE 29th
$100 PRIZE
TO WINNING TEAM
$5 entrance fee per team
contact Kim Shanley
Student Activities Office

573-8320

::..::t,.,,...

Volume 43, Number 21

D�esn't scrutiny come with th�title?
y Bob Camey

b

It appears . that the members of the
Suffolk University Student Govern
ment AMoclaUon , whlle ' defendingthe
closed session Feb. 23 through vague
references to the SGA constitution,
have failed lo grasp the larger pkture
of what they'V4!! done.
Whal hove they done"? They have. at
their convenience, Ignored their con
stitution·, mandates.
They Nlve also Ignored the spirit nnd
Intent of natlonal and :st.ate government
meeting law�
They ha'l4!! al,o ,et themselves;above:
the need to answer for their actions. If
no one knows what they do, no one will
c-ornplaln.
SGA President Kevin Shone and
Student ActivltlH Director Dunne
An derson. who also serves as SGA's
advisor. !\ave admitted that � pur•
pose ol the clos,ed session IQS to avoid
scrutiny In 1be 5'J/folk Joumal. In doin g
so, they have al,o said that SGA's
members feel more comfortable In

conducting their duties as el«-ted stu .
dent representatiyes '."'lthout students
present to observe them.
Sophomore Representallve Kim
Ford last week defended the session as
a "smart mow,� because It allowed
SOA membren to disaw "conttover•
slal issues" without the observatio/1 of
students.
.
"People are reluctant losay things if

dent media have tried to aspire to the
rules II the 50A fo llowing"? Is it the
rules, both written and unwritten. of I.he
• SOI\ constl!ution, which loves llttM:
·
trade.
.room ror studentl to obterie the
Why then, Ofle asks does the SGA actk>nsof thepeopkth«y electedto
refuse to do the same1 tu members control their $50 student activity fee.
Is it the� General law;
dalrnthebodyisendlledtodowhano
other elected legislative body in the wholle guidelloet ate more spedtk:
:st.ate or nation ispennittedto do: bokt toward public scrullny ol deded.
b?·
off1';!a
.
5e5Slons behind closed doors with ni:,
' �u
Or Is It the Unlted1Statet
tlon , which provider-always for freefflmfrllal Wo�n for
��
• Several Suffolk foculty '- rno(\th
quaUoned the valldity.of such a ses -

OnJanU8ry 15, 1988,at a luncheon
In hooorof Or.Manin Luther KingJr..
thefewere:anumberof comments and
commit.mentsmadethat re:flectedthe
spirit of Martin Luther.King end what
he stood f o r . Comments that moved

indkatlon of the specific p� and
refuse to comment on�ydlsc:uuk>n.. of the � Oeputment. who
0
Some membtts said they hed last week said 1 dofll think the issue is
observed various town end dty boards wheUwf or not they·� tedvtkaliy
go Into slmllar types of executive ses covered byany rule,.
'They(SGA)sliould consider thtm
sion. but they neglected to note that
those boards and committees are re• se�cove:red under theaplrttofthoae
quired under M.asaac:husetts Oeneral laws u they will be cove� by the ltt
Law to a nnounce such sessions and terofthoee laws If they ewr perticlpote
:st.ate the purpose for them.
I n goverrvn,ent In the reel world.-She:
The question ls then:Whi order or

they think people might yell at him;
Ford said.
College, as many understand It to
be.ls to be a leamlng experience. The
student press Is understood to be a
training ground for those who will
someday enter the media and the .slu·
dent government llkNlse Is under•
stood to be preparation for those who
hope.to ,omedny enter politics.
The staff and contributors of the stu.

-

�ha��f� �:r��I�
�8::�:;��·1!1':!t�:
paralleled the percentage of blacks In

�JiQher number of� fnculty
nndstoff, especially In theSchool of

honor
8)/11\lnoritytutoringanpeer«M.md\ngprogram.
9) Hl9)1er M:Ytl of ttnSltlvlty to
and con
y student
�=

��::=ts.•�
�=��� ���

:=ngcu;:::::�r;e-���

change ln .theltUdent body should Increuebyowr lJ)fJJhlackttudents..
Currenlly, the nClrnber ol Black-

of about 60()0.students. The:se figures
mean that black students at Suffolk
University represeflt leu than 3" pf
the toui1 •udent body. As an average,
the

Dylan Thornas>�UnderMilkWood."
a pMtyperfonned bySuffolkUntverslty
Theatre,aipturesthelivesol63 people
ub a
IJWel
����
Uaregg . �
sh

IO)More llalsonatoewiN)'"'ha.ndle
coun l l g
se �
11)Minority Greek fr11temltles and
Sororitlo .
12)Ath�k:fatjlitla on cernpus

In ettractlng blacks wtlO can andCW1
not effo«I to attend Suffolk and wll
euetheo.M"1:intunderlylngtenslons
cace f'eletk>ns currently felt by all Ill.I
enteelSuffolk.
.'

.
: :r: =� ;: :�
�
m

t

por• ·
tnlysonecharacter.built hlschanteltf
from·e:xpenences gamed1111. � MaritlrntAc:aderny.
-1 went to Mass. i"\arltime fo, two

the��•��n=
ing opportunltla for students.
1 look for something with a cast over
12., there are: 16 (actors) in this play,said Plotkl ns .

deve�.�"':;:�?t!i

r

fi.::�n:=:�r:':=,; =���a':i.���
ia play that features both men and I related Jt(bullding lhechatacter)to a

�=�irec:tlngrTIOreflnanclal
aid toWard minority students..
4) 11\a)or rec_ruitlng effort towards
minorities d"lroughcu the Commonwealth.
.
5) Higher leolel ol edrnlnbtratlve S4>
port for minority � a nd func.
tlons6) Offer ye,rt:tly classes In Black.
Hispa nic, «nd As.Ian Amerkan
history
7)Mtttlng place for minority stu- -

::.��:��!�

them,� sak1 Pk>tklns.
After the students got their perts,
theysatdownendwroteeputhlstory
for thelr<:harac:ttt.
Jim Donahue, a junlof ma}ofing In

by Bob Halls

m

grown while thepercentages 111Suffolk
has not, ecc:ordlng to Periman. -rhe
commitment of Suffolk Unfvemtt-for ·
the.future. ls to onceagaln have the
percentages of blacks attendingSuf.
folk to perahel that ofthe percentages
represented In the Boston cornmun•
lty," sald Perlman.
The sentiment conveyed In Dr.
Perlman·, voice espousea more than -....;
mere words, but 11 �nv\cUon that Is

·
"7P'::!i: Ptrlman is dedicated to
achieving the foresighted pl of Increasing thepetttntagesof blac:ksat
SuffolkUniversity.there: are: a �r
sio ns
��8t.:1..ct new �=st�
dentsendrmrdtheattritlonrateofthe

'On�er Milk Wood' proves
challenging for:stadent
acton
.
------

com munity represent about 20"
the t otal Boston community.
of this disproportion: In order for
Suffolk communitytoadueveit'sgoel
lt ha s t o attractand-ttlllln nolesstha
1200 black students. For these r
sons. I, as a bLeck student currently at
t endin g Suffolk, feel that there are

�:;�:::� ::p =�;ii���:in�:/::�co
� objectl'14!!.-n
r:� �:=� respected per ·
ticlpents and speakers with many InI) Severe and· swift DCtion against
.spiring thoughts were express,ecl that students and facultyladmlnlstR;tion
aft"emoon bySuffolk Oniversity Presl• that perpetuate anti-race relations
dent Dr. OenM:I Perlman. Dr. Perlman
against and amongst the studenl

:!t:=J:�1t,,:1

;!>'"

News Analysis

Commentary
by JamuWhite

:"��-:==or&:;

...

��hlstoryolplaysthevast�
. .
lty of perts were formen.
"The aventQe play has three to five
women In ll andthat is never enough.
Sol trytolookforplaysthllllhlwemote
than frve women In them." salct
P\oddns.
In "Under MIik Woo4" each actor
plays an aw,.offlvecharacters.
ShelloEgan.uophornoremn}ortng
In communlcetJo� plays three, Mrs.
Organ Morgan. Mrs. Pugh e nd one of
the
more than
frvechar.c:ttrs.
. Yakct,,Caplan. 11 Junior majOringin
mrnmunk:atlons. p&eys seYef\. "The
e
tu
the
n
� rn
=-.!� �

:c,i:r::,uz

lol�'=:"'�':'!.i��.

whet they alre:ody know about 1he
c:haracler..
-You read the playand� your
character thtough what you lent'('
about him from the play." �
DQnahuL "'That wlll give you II better
Insight to wtlQ you are, bedlule.you
ac:tuallycreatewho)'9Ulln!younetf."
1"DonahuebeUtvathemeklngoflhe
Rctlonal character and hil real llfe eJI•
� make II btttef dwnctef". ·

•

�=:�uz::::;,,�

eteltedthedwKtm.lt_,.fromme
·andit'seasitf"top6aylt-thlll:ny,"•id

Donahue.
tN
�:!:;·
�� n
�
l
60-

�renP�.atiiiphomorernajorlng �mlddltoflhettagtandobeer\les"
with Caplan a
::::�-on� one day in thb
cw:
0
"'F0t�pell lO"yMn.he sbeenltv-You..,bthlndthestegrethewtde
time, -.It for your cues, change lngln�andhlil.,_mnneccostume,nanouundbedlffttentpeo- don to Hie Is this town; Donahue
p .
ld
le � ��that�pri- �playlsfllledwlthaexuellnnuendoe that .teen from �
matily about charecws.
•'
i think dewloplng charec:ten that names to SOl"IA lyrica.
they(students)c:an bel� In and the
audience-can believe In ls one ol the
n t
J)
.. �.����!'.��.!.� .. �, •.., ....

�!�Wlchal-::.

_·<-. � ....
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LETTERS

Dea, Ed,to,.
PIN.se p11nl 1h11 ie$p0fl5e which
1e,gords Senio, SGA Rep,elilent111,-1e
Tony Berm11n1's lencr published ,n lhe
Ma1c:h 7 \988 edi1lon of Th.- Suffolk
.JownnJ
Mr BennDnl IIDICS !hat he relened
..
to II stucleftt as., ··1119 not due to thei1
svr.uol preference. n 11 lhe common
rolloqu10l use of 1h11 slang. bot to ,dcr
to an lndMdual as being 11 · w imp II
th11 is how Mr Bermanl actually v,ews
manhood - H no! bemg II wtmp Of
lag- ot M hoW tobestcorocnbute toSul
lotk·s commum1y. I quesuon h,s legit
1macy to act .n my representative m
the Student Govemnwnt ,.._ssoci.at10n
V.01ds are po11,t'rlul tools when uSNl
n,,,ponslbl\' Unfonunatdy -.hen 50<1><"
one ul('S them 11,,11hout though! and
reasoo .wdly th- ..o,ds be-come
weapons to kttpt•.,. h ori,•04 u.� fnml\
� 1n stereotype,
M, Be,mam olKI rf'fe1s to Program
Council P1es1dent Gail Johnson II>
the �•e,,iy G.,11 ..lohtuon Th1s 1S6SC\
1st rt'm.trl. Gail Johnsoo s �.,.hoes,,

h,u noihlng 10 do with he, leuer 1m
phcotmg M, Bermani s 1napp1op1111te
&c:Uons 111 the '68 Day's Porty And
.iinc:e 11 hlls no bet111ng on he1 letter 11 1,
a se,cuuc attempt by M, Berman, to
discredit Gall Johnson. by way of
sea!sm
Thts 11 JUst ll remmde1 to Suffolk
studenU.. yo,.¥VOfe n rriportant inSGA
elc<hons.. We must be sure that lhae
el«it'd members. ;,re people who will
prol«i our c1e.,uv11y. uniqueness. and
p,omote the nppreoatoon of ou, dwer
Sit\ We must nol allow our unique
c:h.lrOC1er1S110 to be supp!t'� H Mr
�nnon, 11t1empts to do Its. 11me thllt
wc:h ,nd,,.,duols rtaliie Ihat thert 15 no
,oom on school pohtic:s for those -.ho
lolX"I and �,,ne u>

PAGE THREE
You
know it's
Spring·
when , , ,

AN INTERNSHIP IN LONDON

COUlO GIVE YOU A HEAD START IN YOUR CAREER
Go fo1 tM Sllm- 11 1 $tnttmf.
t1181/18 doln S- · Ju.,. 1 ,A(,et'
F•ll • � IH)ec l l
kri'>l · '-b � "
,__ ..,..._ ... .USIHHS. ,01..mcs.v.w RAMS.
MUIIUMS. IIISIAIICH LAH. SOCW. SUMCll.
HIALn+ CAIII, TO\"l't,l ,.,_,...,.NING, IOUCATION

V"r-, trul> yours
Lind;, L Tedesc:h,
Co-ordm.,101 \Ii-n �
Prog111m Cemf'1
S()AR Membe1

sh(' dldso. RonRKe utendl:"dh,, orm
lo 1he Edito1
I ;,m w1111ng lhl) leuer to danfy the: ove, the 111ble g111bbed K;,ren by !he
.sequenc:eot ,,.ent� thot took plctee the lapel ol he1 C'O<II and y;,nked her
mght of lhe S1u<le111 Govemmenl 68 ,uound to face him He then began-lo
p
rt
::;IC:�i:.:i. ;:7;�
D.,� fr ien<b and I an ,vl:"d at the =l :::
party SOfht,11,here belween 1 I 30 -,nd ,KJO� he1 face
We JII eap,e>Sed our d1sgu� DI hu
12.00 When we .ippiooc:hed the t1ckt'I
t.,ble -.e wCl'e mlotmNl th.t,t tickets ac:11ons and de<:idt'd to le;,ve He then
-.�,e no longe• beil"lg sold -,nd 1i,..,1 ,etunde<I our IT'l0l'lrY -,nd I ,..ent bllc:k
othe1 peopl" were }OSI entenng 1he lllto thepartyloget my c:o;,t Ronume
pany Aheroneofmy fr iends;,ndl had u1i 10 me n 1 was leaving ;,nd began
passed throughthe door.the SGA Vic:e mumbhng to the eff«i thet t should
Prl!Sldent, Ron Rice. camt!' over to the slay ;,nd lo,get thl' whole thing As we
rest of my fnends 11nd informed them were talkmg. Tony Bermani (Senior
thilt they would hove to purchal(' Class Represent;,hve) who 1 thought
tickets. When we wen! back tolhe tablt' thot mgh1 w&sa Copley security gua,d.
to purchase tickets. I turned to my 11pp1oac:hed '{l<t flom the side encl
fri,end, Karen Uolhnger. -,nd ;,sked 11 91-,bbed my aim <1nd lifted m a
!ih,: 11,;,nted1o evenbothe1 ernenng1he t11,1st1ng m.tnllt'r shouting fo1 °me to
p;,ny bc<aus.e 1he1e was only ;,n kt,our
slay Of f l.1r,g go I 1epeatt'dly 1ok:1
left and there 11,•e1e nol too m.tny ;ko him to iele<1se me <1S I was ;,lready 111
pl,e ,nside ,u,.ewtt"e talking.Ron Rice lempung to go �nd had no 1n1en11on
rudely mtem,ped ;,nd shouled -st;,y 01 ofgemng 11110 a fight with Ron I twi51.ed
go ,q,eatedly tie 1hen went on to 56\ n1y arm free and went to a Suffolk Um
we re tak1n9a bath h.e,e. e1the1 i.td)' or vc1s11y Police Ofnc:er to complain thllt
F ki ng le11v1(· W11..pu1ch.t,sed tht' " CopleyS«urity Guard- had91abb
111...kets 11nd Koien took a .stf'p fo,....,ud W mt ond detamed me from leaving.
to ask one ofJhe men ;,\ the doo, a Whi le talkmg with the police officer.
question 1ega1dmg lhe rude behav101 Tony Be1mom c;,me over and began

m,goutof here ove1 the poha officeis
shoulder This was 1ethe1 IIOfllC
because I had bttn trying to le;,vt!' Im
owhi le Needles.:; 10 :iily. we left

There "'' two points I would hke 10·
1"1"41ke ,egardmg th'5 iMident
I The c:ommcnts � byRon Rice.
mentlOl'led Ill the .Jo,..,m.,/ ortic:k con
c:emmg 1h1s incident. insinuoted th.,\
the c:onnic:1;,ri»e over thepurchoseof
tic:keu. On the contrary, whenwe we,e
informed that lickt"ts would slill be
sold, we purchased lhcm 11nd 11 WH
only aller we had done so lNl the con
fhct_5 arose. C�si�ering thil. I see no
basis lo, Ron I JUSllfkatlon ol his
behavlor onthe premisc thol h,e wm, al
tempting lo -stop s.tudents flom entef
1"9 the event without paying as thu,
WH c:le;,rly no! 1he c:;,se wiih us
2 II 15 important th.,t people realiie
lh-at the ma m i S$Ul: here15a1N11terof
principle ;,nd everythmg else 15 a
mimmal m companson Students hove
the right to freely e�press their v iews
and r111seis.sue w1th thestudentgovern
ment HSOCsalion over ony problem
which arises from the,, lldions as a
governing body or from 11ny Ktivlt1u.

��=

lenslOll ol th.tt body
I 1111sed IS.SUt!' w1lh lhtm to d111w Ill
tent,on to 1M gross 1r,eli?Ons!b!llty and
unw;,r!llnled.
vic:IOUS beN11ior thllt was

�;9���'::;!:,'J !'..,�,:

able behav101 of ROfl RICe towa1ds my
fnend K111en Bollinger Instead of get
Ung II plausible response from eithef of
!he SG,.._ members. irwoh.ed. 01' SG,.._ as
., whole, I t'ec:ewt'd only derogatory
ut1er11noces 11ttacking myaedlblllty thllt
went unsanctioned at 1he meeting. t
find !his uf\bCCt"Ploble both as;, perlOll
and in my c:e�il)' as II s.1udent 111 this
umvers,ty To rem11in siltnt on this
issue would be 1m:sponsiblt behavior
onmy part ;,s a S11.>den1. asl would be
�ling a prc<edent of ac:c:,epting substand<91d behov101ofSGA members at
lutu1e Suffolk t'ver,ts
In closing, I would hope tNt 1h1s let
1e1 11, no1 m1.sc:01u11ued IS an 1ndkt
ment of ;,II SGA members. fo1 I fully
ac:knowte<ige th4l !I was JUSt a re w lead,
ersh1p members thllt were re$f)OflSlble
Respe<tfully.
Petet Panc:11re,
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Dear Editor
The ..JocJ,TW hos. for the peSI -ks.
pubhshed seYeflll ;,nicles edd1ess1ng II
number of problem� plaguing Suffolk
University Foremosc of 1hae IUUt"5
are 1he poor and unbec:omlny ;,ttih.ides
,>eNadlng th,s campus from 1111 art'e.s. 1
..1sh 10 commt>nl 111 th1s ume on !he
s111,1(1tion in whkh Sulfolks finds i�lf
I h1111e bttfl In bttendanc-e Ill Suffolk
for just ove1 ;, ye111 now ho11ing trans•
!en-eel from a very tradition<91 1Xl�ly
m Ph11.ade4ph,11 I chose to attend Sul•
folk because I behevt'd Suffolk could
provide an umque 11pproac:h toward
h1ghe1 education This WIIS not. IIS
1N1nyc:olleges,appear to be.11-IW'I rah
unrvers.i1y where young people go to
escape porental" au1honty 11nd to
possibly ptCk up a degree in something
11long the woy. Suffolk w;,5 rumo.-ed to
offer II comp1ehensive, broad•based
curriculum presided over by a well•
ql,l(llified l11C\llty who were- othetwise
ac:tlvc- in 1heir fields of e.11.pe nlse and
who could conseqoenlly lend II mort'
realis.tk: perspective to the c:oncept..5
they taught. The idea was that Suffolk
had managed 10 IOfflChow take its leDd
rrorn the IIJ(Tounding environment.
This. as I have come to diSCOYer. was
not to be the cas.e.
The auertlon m&cle by some Siu·
dents thatSuffolk Is 11ke high school ls

no1 1111 from the lruth I h.iive observed
behavior ond 111titudes. which should
have rermiined 1n 1he twe-lflh grade..
More upsetting though Is the appalling
lacil of 1espcc:t Suffolk sti.>dents
demonstr11tc tow111d tht!'i, mstruc:tors.
Worse silll 11re the passive ieoc:tlons of
those effec:tl:"d fiK\llty memben.. 'tlav•
mg had some limited teaching e�pe•I•
enc:e. I understand how difficult it con
be 10 Instruct especially If they l&c:k in•
tCt"est: however. thb. dotes no1 1her the
fllCI thot the fundamental reletiomhip
ofmuu.,.l c:onc:em.,oc:nkial foreffec:•
live 1eact11ng. has ev;,pcm1ted from
many S.U. daul'ooms and wilh it 11
quoli1y of education. Not only has
resp«t dwindled but so hos en•
lhus.iasm, anothe1 primary ingrt'dient
for positive teac:her•studenl exchange.
Do not mls.undef"SUlnd this to� an et•
tempt to place sole responsibility for
Suffolk·s. motivational problems on the
faculty. I hove seen c:omporeble
;,mountsofapathy emong the odmlnis
lrbtlon H well 11s the student �lus
(contlniJed on page; 6)

p
... J. 11v SClt/olk .Joumat. MMcti 2lJi Id..
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Book examines 'Who's Hiring Who'

Spring Is just around the corner. Fot
many of you. thot mean1 summer jobs.
but for others. it means graduation end
then full.time wotk.
The Carttr Se,.
v ices £, Coopera1lve Educ:odon Offia
hos many resources to help you.Stop
by 10 talk wllh a counselor or take e
look 111 some of the many books In our
hbrary. One of lhe books we have Is
Who's Hiring Who. This book Is a very
useful resource for the person who Is
about to look for a Job. The following is
11 review of that book.
Who"s fflrlng Who, Richard Lathrop.
Ten Speed Press, . Box 7 123W,
WENDY CINCOTTA
Be1keley, CA 94707.
-Most people spend more time
learnlr,g to pley Monopoly then they
YOO KNOW rrsSPAING
ev,ry $pe'nd leamlng to play the job
markeLYou break ou1 your shades.
-Most people - end that includes
You obse:rve Suffolk 11udents sun. others who want the )ob you want - do
bathing on sidewalks. canops. and a very poor job ofjob flndlng.monuments. (Hey, we don·, hove 11
Ac:cordlng lo Richard Lathrop,
g1euy campus. OK?)
author of Who's � Who, most ap
You begin to aYOld encountering plicants start their jOb aeerc:h by c:hec:k·
animals of any kind: espec:l11lly those Ing the help-wanted eds. When thot
.
thot live with you. . Go ahead outside. doesn't work. they cont.act employ•
Fluffy. ,.._nd don'l come beck ln untll ment agencies. This strategy usually
you're ready to apcMOglze to Mrs. results in frus.trollon. The next step b.
Hammm direct visits to �nel depi,rtments
You are forced to regb.ter lot fall - -ofl:en p,oduc:lngcanned brush-offs
c:las.ses(what II silly c:o�t; you don'1 from derks with canned smiles who
even know whet your IC.Ille of mind will cannot pos.slbly awcc:Mlte either the
be in July).
height of the job,-1ttke1's 11bi11Ues. or
Clas.M:S begin 10 feel kind of �op. the grOWing depth of the dark despair
tionar(the 7'11 read the book- mindset Inside.ml� intogeer).
The author 1,11ys an a1temotlve to the
You notice the abstinence of visits is sometimes II direct mall ap
sock-wearing.
proach to hi.wdreds of employers.. How
You're helrdresser gets II terrifying, e11er, the qU111ity of such malllngs ls.
cr111ed look in his eyes.
USUlllly so p00f' that II kills all lnteret 11'1
You, mot\votion for geulng out of the 11ppliellnts. Lathrop eueru that
bed In the morning is IOfflClhing other most employers who ore In II posidon
than 11ery s.trong coffee.
to hire do not know whit they ore do
You become so thrilled to he;,r the Ing -and the job seekers concerned
birds singing that you forgive them fot know of no way to defend themselves
whet they did to your ca, la.st year.
egalnst such Ineptitude.
- The result1
You heer � humming on the T. Ou! of frustnrtlon end d�
You actU11lty �r Cancun as 11 many applicants Kttpl II job that Is
potentially permanent residence In c:onsklerebly.below their ablllties.
yourne11r future.
� The purpose of thls book b to pro.
You dl,cover who your friends really
vide II plan IOJ yot1r job te11rc:h end to
are by how they cope: with your ltlff.l·
teach you how to c.erry It out:Arst. the
lngflts.
reeder Is told too make 11 11st of �r
Your slang vocabulary upends.
11bllltles. The second 51.ep Is lo get lld
You notice that the life-•Mie Mr.
vk:e from· o aireer counselor. Then.
Trolley touring the Hill gets fuHer and
you should p<epe� whet Lathfop calls
fullet- with eoc:h day - and with peopk
o -qualiflcatlons br�r which b quite
who look 111 you llke some kind of
different from a resume In se¥fflll
exotk fish ln an aqu.or1um.
woys. For uampk-. he urge, the oppli•
The urge to wur noisy clothes ls
cant t� odd such per,onal Items. as.
renewed.
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Lowell Lecture Series. ·

CLARENCE THOMAS
Mitor-111.-0lL.ief . .
.A..aabtaat S41tor .
■ports Sd.itor
Mana,:er
:l'ec•lty A4riaer . • •

•••la...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jliok D•aa
. . . . . aaaan ••••J'
. . ......... .1n••
. . . . S:eUll... M'&Qli7
. • • Dr. Oera.14 :..u,7

lta.ff: OaU Johnson. Ml.ke M&loney; Wendy Clnoot.t&,

Oougla.a Snook. Mark Maaae P&lt.b RlSt.&lno Debble B&&n

Chairman, Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission

"Conservaiism and Dissent:
Personal Character in Public Life"
Wednesday, March 30
4:30 p.m.
C. Walsh Theatre
55 Temple Street
57t8613

Free 1nd open lo the put:illc.
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number of c:hiklren1 marital status, etc., suspect�
readers would-hove • dff.
and to use rather chetty languoge. In flc:ult llrne\e!!ng as aggressive as he
one eumple. he stated �two children �
' lnHlsuxofoq�lific;.aUonsbridls
ond o sononthewoy.Lathfop then tells. us. how to market teratlngand. If followed.c:.n rHUlt in
ouBelves.. His approac:h is. aggresstve • marketing tool that ls eyeat.c:hlng
and perslSCC!'IL He wuxs the lmpor• and c:ouid make an oppUaint more
iance ol kr,cw;lng well what your abll• c:ornpelllNe.. For many � poel
ltles are and knowing what the ·em• · lions. a resume Is not convnonly med.
ploy-ert ls. �Ing for. He soys the jOb A quallflcaOons bflef ls a aeetive way
search should tte treated as II full.flme to highlight abllitla and Interest&.
job - ln other,r,otds. expec:tto� However, In most profeuionol posl·
eight hours. O day looklng for II job. If lions, the typical resume ls. the ruJe
you follow his methods. he 5111)'1 you f1llher than the excepl1on. Here. • qullll•
will find II job much faster, lhlln you f'lc.atlonlbrlefc.encomeOffasc:uteand
•
would on your own and he feels you. unorolallonol.
wUl end up wilh a jo b thet iswhat )'O\J
Who'stfmgWhob.�.-, ln,.
fOl'Tl"lltlM book that ls a fine guide for
really w11n1.
lhe book Is. written in a fun. folksy the job seeker aad ·is well worth
style.Lauuop wrltesdeorly11nd enthu-. reeding. k Is pedl«I with
slastk.ally about his subject matter'. tlons that are Uldul for -,yon,e: whOis
""8nyofhlssuggestk>nlaretoUnd.. For ttylng to find• sathfylngjob.
The C.rttr Servtc:et_(, Coopera!lve
ex.ample. mos.t arfff counselors
would agree that knowing wti\1 XoU Educ.etlon Office 1\85 this and many
have to offer end what the prospective other boob for you lo use. W� hope
employerislooklngfor isc:ritic::ol lnget, you will come In to UXour llbraryas
ting the job you went. However, I well as to meet our staff.
,

many.....,.

Betty Lall to visit Suffolk as part
of Kennedy Libnry prognm
1

o
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pan of the John F. Kennedy Ubmy's
Aspwtof the Kennedy L.a,nwy'a goal
commemoration ol the twenty•fifth ..-,-o educate the public: � Juuesend

;=r:�f�/:��Yo:1

Kennedy. Dr. Lall wlll speak to II group
o f Juniors taking • ,pedol course on
arms control about the historic: Initlattve undertaken by the United
St.ates. the Soviet Unklin and Great
Britain o quenef of o century. and

will bringpolicy maken Into the �
room t og tve students t he oppottunlty
toleemh-hondaboutAmll!rlc:anp
envnent and lntemadonal rdatlons.
T he speakers. � the .-.
demlc:.. ldentific:. and polkbl <:om-

� f=�:i��Presl·
dent KennedynRffi1,lnls.tnitlon, publlc: signing end nitlficatlon of the Limited
leaders and armsc:onm» specialist.swill Test Ban Treety whk:h was signed In
be panldpallng lnthe actMtles-=hecf. October 1963.
uled for Aprll 11. The day begins with
Or. Ulll was the Speciol Asslstant lo
the achoo! llislts prognim In which the Deputy Oirec::tor ol the U.S. Arms
many of the participants wlll address Control and Obormement Agency be-
are11 high 1Chool 11nd c:ollegest.udents. tween 19161 and 1963. She ls c:untndy
In the afternoon. the spe.akers wUI por• 11 Senior Fellow 111 t heCounc::1 1 on Ec:o
nomlc Prlor10es ln New Y
tlopate In• public: forum which
�
�
1

Suffolk holds· Lowell Lecture··

BOSTON - Clarence Thomas. . honors from Holy Cross College In
choir-men Or the U.S.Equal Employ• 1971.
ment Commission. will deliver the
He aerved u assbtent seadllry for
second talk of 'Suffolk Unlversiiy·s ' ci\111 rights for the U.S. Department of
thrtt-pert l.c,,wll Lecture Series on Epuc:ation and was •i;i as.slstlnt at·
w�.·"'-rtt1 30 o t4:30
.
p.ffl. m ionwy genttal lo r the state ol Miaouri.
0 C C.Walsh Thealre ill Suffol k llnlver•
On Apfil 6. t he fmal lecbft of the
sity. 55 Tern�St
.. Beacon HUI.
·
series ·will fe11ture U.S . Rep. Barney
Thomas wlll lf)Cllk on "'COO$ttVII· Frankelthe4thCongreaionelObtrlc:t.. /
tism and Dhsent: Pmonal Chanicter In The Lowelt Lecture Series et Suffolk
Publlc: Ufe.M
�lsfu'dedby•9!'1',..fTomthe
_.,,,
A 1974 graduate of Yale Law Lowell Institute and is free •.nd open to
School. Thomas greduoted with• the publlc:.

Applications Available for
Program Council in
Student Activities Office
starting March 1st

DEADLINE APRIL _IST
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Merrimack College students·
paper fights 'censorship board'
NORTH ANDOVER, MA (NSNS) --.
The editors of the Merrimack College
Wllfl'1orore waging I l'\Jnnlng print bot·
tie against I proposed �media advisory
board- which the oewspeper staff
claims Is an ollempt al irocreased
lldminls1r11tive censorship.
The conflict wos initiated Feb. 12
when Student A.ctivllies Director
Morga� Higgins propos,ed an advisory
board. consisting of students and 11d
mlnisttators. to 5tlect editors and Jtaff
and 10 set policy. Undef the direction ol
the as.sistont student octiv\tJe5 director.
the board would have man.,gcri11I
powers over all campus media. In•
eluding the ncwspoper, the yearbook.
and I proposed radio st.otlon. lne War•
r,o, Jtaff maint.oins tkot tho!- poper
o,l1elldy hos one f11CUlly advisor. who

me-ets regularly with the editorial boord
lo discuss operations. and that the
p1esent system has worked smoothly
lo, 40 years. Edltor•ln•Chld DaYld
Kniu called the propoSlll "an unncc:es,
SIi')' intl'\JSlon Into I Student publlca•
tlon
nothing more than censor• ·
shlp.Krau chrirged that the propo5"Cd
medill advisory board would effectl�y
strip all mrinogerlril pow,� from the
oll•student editorial board. and Yid the
staff plans 10 oppose any such institu•
uon. "We'ie ready to fight as long as it
t11Mes," he sald. "Thc Wam01" . . . ls 11
student publication and it ought to stoy
thatwriy.(Fo, more- Information. contac1 lhf
MerrimltCk College- Wamor. 6 1 7
683•711 1 .
1

High school students taking
action against censorship ruling
(NSNS) - In the wake of the
Supreme Court decision to uphold
broad censorship powers for Khool
offlcials 1n the Hdtc/wood us
Kuitlmcye, co�. high school students
,n°""nd the n.,tion are demoosirating
st1ong opposition to tho!- l'\Jling. Some
hove op!ed to challenge the decision by
means of direct protest. while others
11re seeking ways to legally circumvent
the decision. Among them.
• A student edito, at Homestead
High School in California discovCfed a
tittle-known stoic statute, uplicitly pro
tecting free student speech, which
stands 11s law despite the court's deci•
slon. The Ovi.s&m Science Mott/Jor
r�rted that the school's principal.
within "minutes- of the Jan. 13 l'\Jllng.
- told the student newspaper slllff they
could not l'\Jn II story on A.IDS.
The editor of the f.pil.aph. Ml.kc

1

i

�::n:;�� �t':::!i��

tion code prohibiting such adminlstni•
tive cenJOfShlp ucepc in dearOISeSof
slander, lawbreaking, or Incitement lo

run the story .,despite the principal
edict. Gellfomlri appeors lit present to
be the only Sl.lllte with such legislritlon
on lhebooks.

:,�n:�:���

• A Mo,ssachusetts high school SIU·
dent sciled the occrision of II State
House appearance to denounce the
Supreme Court's d«ision. Vincent
Capone. 16. 11 5tnior at Algonquin
Regionol High School, was among 42()
John Hancock scholars from 240 high
schools.11Cross thest11te who had gath
ercd 111 the Statt Hosuc Feb.
5 to re•
eoact M.,s.sitChusetts' n1tific11tion of the '
Constitution.
In his role as Capt Seth Newton, .i
delegate 10 the ratlficotion conYention
of 1766. Capone recited that "The First
Amendment oJ the Constitution guar,
antces that Congress shall mokc no law
prohibitiny the freedom of speedl or of
the press." Dropping his role In mid•
speech. he continued, ··1 can be called
into m!lital')' 5t!'Vicc and die defending
my c01.muy. But bcc11u5e of the
Hazelwood cose. I crin't freely express
my views in my school newspaper. I
don't call that fair. We all should band
together and stond up for the rights to
free speech thatare being denied 10 us
as high school students by our coun•
try.
- The overflow crowd of stl.lde:nts
and teachers sprang to their feet, op.
plauding and cheering, before return•
Ing to · the commemoration pr�•
lngs .

'Under Milk Wood'

Oneol thesecharoctC'f'S ISMr.O1gan
Morgan, who plays with his organ 111
day long.
Then, thert IS II song by Criplrin 's
char11cter. Mr. Waldo
Waldo, the lathe, of 50 children, tries
to convince his bar buddies !hat he was
no! always a fat. drunken. slut
He tells them hC' was a chimney
sweep and very skinny because hC'
c°""ld not afford to buy enough food to
eat.
Bui one day. 11 woman told Wa�
her husband wri, away rind asked
Waldo to sweep he, .chimney. Thu.s,
began the COfJ\lplion of lhe innocent

( <On llo,edfro m poge I)

Waldo.
Thr play·s message is best sommar•
i�ed byVima Farese, a senior mo,lonog
in English. -No matter where you live.
what 11gc you are or what pcrk>d of time
you live in, life and basic human needs
st.ay thc same.Thr dedication performonce of
-under Milk Wood,- for 1he C. Wrilsh
Thratre,wlll be staged 111 the (. Wrilsh
Theatre on A.pril 30.
Tickets can be purchased the night
of the play 111 the theatre, general ad·
minion 56. and $3 with II Suffolk ID.
For more Information call; 573•
8282.

CONTACT
RICK DUNN
IN RIDGEWAY 19
573-83Z3

SGA
ELECTIONS

NOMINATION
PAPERS DUE
TUESDAY
MARCH 29, 1988
IN THE
STUDENT

ACTMTIES OFFICE
BY 4:00 PM
GET INVOLVED!!!!

ENTERTAINMENT

Turner has fun 'Switching Channels?.
McCartney
lets some of his
wors\ slide by

by the thw L actor � Olbson ln a nke pecfpnnance. Jt 9C!efns
. that he. has be<:oihe! l!l pawn ln the
Chicago Oovemon nt<:e. Instead of
being executed he � Thb In tum
puts Christy and Sullfvan In the posi•
tion 1o ·tuc1e him whUe alto C!xposll:lg
the , COfTUpt polltk:iana. This �
Christy to rethink
her dedsiohl on
.
leavingand the marriage.

with his 'Best'
byMarc: MuR

There are severel fCMOOS for a pop
music artist to release a compilation
LP. One, the artist connot mttt their
production quota and 10. releases old
mriterl11I to fulnll conlroctUIII obllga•
lions: lwo, the artist kos only one: new
song 10 rtleaSC! and usa old material
as olbum filler to highlight the new
song: and third, lo rnerety cdebnllte the
history of 11nd mork a turning point In
the 11rtlst's career. Such ls the case with
Paul McCartnC!y's latest rele!ASC, ll rt•
packaged double LP Inappropriately
tltled AHThe&M.
The music contained within
hlghllghls some of McCartney's
brightest moments, as well as JOmCof
his dullest, spanning 1he years
197 1-1984, In the nrst place, the tltie,
AH The Bcsl, does not suit the c:onttnt.
A.s imprC'SSive as the collection Is.
somt: ple!ces fall shon of the title's
promlSC!. With apologles to Michael
Jackson, SaySayS.y simply does not
belong here dUC! to the fact that the
song Just plaln sudcs. .suda, .sucb.
Other songs that woukl hove been be!I·
ter left off the i;ecnrd are aongs llke the
dull With A UlJC! UJdc and the -disco
lives- hit � Tontnt Such
songs only merit a collection titled
AUTheBestKnoc.un.
With these songs ldt , off, bet lC'r

.._ .......... ,_them....,

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SGA ELECTIONS
APRIL S, 6 & 7
IN;n,,iE .SAWYER LOBBY
· 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

·sruDENT ID REQUIRED TO VOTE

CANDIDATE SPEECHES_
MARCH 31, 1988
AT 1:00 PM IN S927

�A EX�CUTIVE
BOARD E�ECTIONS

APRIL 12, 1988 S423 AT 1 :00 PM
•Election Workers, Needed. Applications Are
Available in the Student Activities Office.
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astheUYC! �OutrNnerbYC!rslon
of Map. fm NnaZll!d. McCartney
should)\llYC! also Included some of his
rpore rcc:ent material. Two c:uts from
hlsbrllllant 1966LJ>PressTo AaJ, u:h
IIS the�tPressandthesub(lfne
Ovy LoueRananswouldhave round·
cd off the c:olle!ctlon· beautlfuily. An
other could hove been the melodic:,
ha
����
�i:a �
recorded for the Brltlshver&lon of.Alf
The Be.st. It's unfortunate that

�=����=

Swi.chifw 01annm lhouldn't ·J?e
mmpand � JheFronl. PaQethe p&ay In
.which � � lsbued beaue
theplayandk'sthreeprevlouslyl'ilmed
' veBioN took place In• newspaperand
•

-..--..Kathleen Turner

SWTTOIJNO CHANNB.S - A Tri.star

Reynolds, basedon !ht.play IM F'rot11.
Plt!J(:-by Ben H«ht and Dwies Mac
Mhur. Dln.ct.ed by Ted Kot<:he/1'. Sfar.
rtw Kathken Turner, 8Ul1 Reynolds.
Chtislop/rr Rttue and Ned Beauy. N.
lht.CIS\.
Raied(PG)

Swtching Oiannds Is 11n often s111y
somdimM hysterical fllm. It gives
� Tume:r ,fler nrst . croclt at 11
broad comk:al performance, which she
handles liku pro. Olannets alto gives
Burt Reynold, his best role since
Sharfiy'sMachine.
The slapstick style takes stride from
the beginning. A.nchof women Christy
Col�(Kathlffn TWTIC!f)ls.1nshorta
super reporter. She C0YelS flres, shoot
·
lngs and C!Yef1 does reports on what It's

But stlU, there are many

���.k, Show
W\4-0R Ch. 9 N.J.

by WWJam Traynor

llUes

Flippingthrough the cable TVchan·
nds one: nlght. )'OU tuddenly stop a\ a

�
u:: �����
�
lng a sld mask, smoking o 'c:lgllr, and
th

��Ii!:=�� =:e....

��·s:��.!

1
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softened and �In to haYe dlmenlkn
Olannds also can·1 be. <:Of'f'll)llred to

� ��::-1:mor�.:i�
like to be in • air that I s flipping OYC!f.
Christy deck:les to leave Chicago and
go on a Canadian Yacation. In Canada
she falls for the handsome and rich
8.lalne Bingham (Chris Reeve).
WhenTumer retwns she announoes
to John Sulltvan (Bun Reynolds), her
boss and C!Jl•husbend that not only ls
she quitingthe news buslness but she 1s
going to matr)4Blaine and llve In New
York. Opon hearing this, Sulllvan does

Olanneis � l n broads&apstk:kstyle.
The style of the fllm. ll a credit to
Oirec:tor Ted Kotcheff( k nown moll.ly
forFhl £1ood: RamboParl. l)he keeps
the entire proceedings moving 111 • ran
lade pK:e, mlsllng the mark only once
towards the end.
Kotcheffs cast is almost pc-rfect.
Kathleen.Turner shows that slapstick
comedy Is another one of her many
glftsuanactressandonethatshould
be used again.
BurtReyrddswhowasalastmlnute
� for f,\k:hael Caine shows
that he
still be • very good ad.of,
He dellven the sardonic wit smoothly,

=�=��":!e.��Th��=
=:e

and traln �thedlyto

can

�=�a�

Christy and Blai� are still deter and one that Is not bellevable from
·
m ined to leaYe, so as a la.st n!:SOI( beginning to end.
Sullivan uks Christy to COVC!fone final
Swltdltw Olannds Is an oid fashion
story. Thestotyjust happens t o be one sl.apllk:kfaa: thatlhowsagenrathat·•
she worl<ed on before, that of the beer'I neglected for • whUe.. "'-wwh
C!Jlec:ullon of an Innocent
glv,es hope then: wlll be ffl'?l't �in,.

__,

man,_!yed

Morton Downey: Donahue's evil twin

=:� ��::.r��s:=

they show that hest.111 has something to
contribute to the · mainstream rock
audle,-,

.

who does
cootroYeBy.

=�=-�'
·ed=�:; ��=·����-:
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not mind stirring
The only problem wlth the Oowney
·.
�Jr. Show Is Mott's lnabiHty to be '
Dlsc:ussionson theahowrangefrom •eyed C!a.Rly, He somdinles ha ·

�:s� ��
inadonof men ai the workplace. while olMr' llrnes. howreYet',· he can be Yer)'
the next night Mort mrj Invite the Ku rnldcle,,of-the-road t>e-.:t penon. Many
of

���n=· :=�
Mortand hlsanUCl lshallthefun. HiS . � j audlenoe..

�
�
��
�

while

��r::,•.::,ni:=ri

R�tt!!,;!u�-��!':
country,! Mort shouts to a guest. probabllt go Into higher syndication
�
.
kneed, JUy,Uffled, , soon, On WWOR. produoen have
A. bunch of weak•
bodyguards Intervene and a sc:uffle enComing Up, prevk)USly only av11llable!
from
lumbia � ..Mor t After Oark" on Saturday
a
Co
�1s =:�
=
eni .to a g ua lC'
JO
of
�:e
ntd
l'Offl that �.
��Y �: ;;, � ;!
lng?" The host t.C"lllthese r.en to get f
A.I I In all, AfJ The Best. 11 an Im•
Downey dlaln smokes through his �imagine.
presslYe, although Incomplete chron• out. Theaudlenc:eyelislnunbon. "Out.
.
lcle of one: of pop mus1c:·s most evo.
Out., Outf'The mysterious guest and showandwilloltenendup ln lhoutlng
TuM ln to The/1\orton DowneyJn ·
lutlonary mu1lclans. However,. hls c:ohorts areuicorted oftthuhowln. matchel wlthhilguests. The:FCCcendisbelief. You've never seen anything sors must work overtime with this . Show, It will likely amuse, appall, and
Mc:Cartney'1 decision to leave off 501'.nC:
ofhlsbest work, C!Sf'C'dally hlsmostrc- quite llke lhll bdoni oo TV. but then · show, but do not be surprlt,ed lfan ex• •�erfy utcintsh you.1")d maybee"Yffl
lnterestyo,J. Whethef'you like him or
cent work, seems to lndkate that he again,'youhawneverseenTheMorton pletiYe or twotllpsout.
not. hb lhow affects you. and that b •
5eac:us. New ..kney, which cannot
Downey Jr. Show bd0tt.
has given In to the erltkbm that the
Slnc:e its premiere pn cable TV this be called the Land of innocence, terves signolgoodTV.l f you art: a talk show
qualltyof his work has declined In the
past Oc:tober, The Motton Downey Jr as the perfect setting lorThe Morton enthus£ast. then Morton Downey Jr.
last dec:ade!, All The Best may slmp,ly
M
Show.
f)l'O\l'C to bean upbeat alternative
Jr.
DowntY.
cowd
For
i
a
the
of
l•
and
ost
appalled,
utonlshe!d,
has
Show
ud
serve as a point for perspect ve..
amused audiences eYerywhere. ffiCC' halls from dlher New York or ' to the sometimes depreulng sllOWl
thllt reasori,ABThe&sl muststand as
that Oprah Winfrey and Phil Donahue'
a ll.lmlng point In McCartney'� m uslc.al Downey, the 5 5 �r�ldhalt, dC!ltvC'ni Jersey, and lhey �Mort llkccareer, and thus wlll rharil the resurg• .• aradkally dlfferenttlllk shc,,,i, ltyle than addlng kC!fo.ene io the flre. -Mort.
pnwli:le; lf YO\l, art not interded ir! the
tak llhow ·IC81'!. thb c:ould be wt-. you
� haYll .been ec:cult0med to late- Mon.Mort.i the!yshoutwhenDowney
ence - or thedecllne, ol oneolpop
..
,.
ly. He" ls an ouupoken � - gets on a roll.
.. looklngfor�
muslc'sgreatest�·

��t:,:���
��
��.:,;:.��recording of the ,energetic 1980 hit
off .6ncwhouts, '"You're o phonyrThe

=:;u.ke...:nCXX:
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New World String Quartet
revives work of Wiget

1111w mou• popul,u th1oughoo1 [uropc
lh<tn f'Vf'n MOldr1 Bui time ha)Ct!rloln
Wh4-n 1hc l'ldmt'l'l:tlfl W1�ljVigeL),'!> h pu1 rhe lolt'III) of 1hek two mf'n m
mt'ntlQ� among 1tw cldss,c;,t music pooper pe1spechve and reve,Sf!d the
commurnty pe,op� usu.,11) don t ta!Nn Ihe pomt ts !hal Sahen filled CUI
1ttogru,e IM name Even cl.issoc;,I "�t"I) qU61il,ca11on rcqumed of en l8lh
musoc..-ins 1hcm�lves tend to snatch cc-ntury compo:.cr -..h,le Molar1 91e111
their heads when they hea1 lhe namo: 1, t'�fc-o:-do:-d lht>m
Ka,t W1gel ( 1880 19491"'"� a musician
horn '" V1erm11 ..-110 COll'P()sed s1:>. sym
And � gcte) tht> l'�arnplc of Kerl
phon,e� and nume,ou� �Iring qll<lrh:et, W,yd 1 hough noL the mos, popular
the latter of wh,rh -..,:,re recemh compose, ol the eurly 20th century, in
brought to light in ,1 lrtt conc:erl m term) ol musical quality Wlgel Is to a
Ct1mb11dge al Har-..,ud Ur11vefl,1t) s Sirau" 01 Wegne, whet SaUerl is lo
Paine Hall bv the Ne.,.. World Suing Mota!! ood Haydn Put pln ly. Wigels'
m
Ouant-t
"'Olk cons,stsof good mcloclla good
The New W01klSl11ng Ou.-.rte1. "'ho ,111aog,cmen1s. and good musical llruc•
h,we m 1tw past 1ecorded the wOfk ol tuft '" general His chamber pieces
).UCh compos,e1s <IS Bllxh and Dvorak
"'1:;.cly m,� the qu,ck. choppy Vienna
,s cu11en1ty ntlemptmg to r�,w the •,mng movement5 with slow. ell.pres•
,.01k ol W1gel And 1ud91ng from thl" s"'e vt0lm Rralns that make for plea•
,1u.,l11y of W1gel � work. the Ouanet i s.mt hghl h$1emng And the New Wofld
1evival c:ampa1ng should meet with Su,ng 0uer1et give the music a warm,
� wcn-5'. ,f only m,n,mal uch almosphere
Ahhough the r1:d1scovery of Kail Wigel
will �r elicit ttw lanla1e and en
11 ) encou,agmg that such an ec
11c1pat,on that itCCOmpanted lhe 1964 compl,shcd groupol musoc.ans such as
dbcovNY ol Mouin s ktsi: symphony m the New World Smng Quartet woukl
A m11'10f. Wig,cf's mUS1c: 1S worth at least take the t,me ond �rgy lo revive ttw
sornc recogrntion by the classical com wOfk of o mo1e obKure art,st when
mun1ty
tht"y could 1ns1ead be recording the
Probably the bt!SI 1111d most 11CCu1ate work of the more notable. cstoblished
1h1ng that can be so111d about W,gel 1.r, compo!W!rl It shows th.ol they know
th.ii h" work is good, bul not greaL good qu;,loty work when I hey stumble
lltcre arc s-everol good composers who on10 u, even the though ill ll4ffi0:: of
hove I urned out quality work through noted b11llumce ,s not anached 10 ll
ovt the oge,,. but only the bnlliant ones. The New World Stnng Quanet ..,,11 be
such as the Bfft�n s and the retu,nmg to the Boston are.a m Apnl for
Bach s. have manoged to auam the another Wigel performance. and tl)ey
status ol t1mcle$s 1mm01'tality Antonio have also upressed the desire to
SoUeri j 1750-16251 ,s a good ell.ample reco,d an album or W,gel s work ,n the
of this ract A competent and popyla, ne111 futu1e
composer In his lime. Saller! wH al one
by /W\arc/W\assc

Jhe

P�ogram Council
presents

MEDIA POSITIONS
ARE NOW
AVAILABLE
FOR THE
POSITIONS OF:

Editor, Suffolk Journal
Editor, Suffolk Evening Voice
Editor., Beacon Yearbook
Editor, Venture Literary Magazine
Manager, WSUB - TV
Manager, WSFR - Radio
DEADLINE: 3:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1988
PICK UP APPLICATlONS
IN THE �
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

LETTERS

( <onllnu•d r,om pog• 2)

Ap1nhy breeds apathy, and in Suf, .
folk·s case. 11 nl,o begets cheaung. On
more than M:Verel occasions. I have
been witness to studenlS cheating end
have 0Yffheii1d their boasllng efi.er•thefact. r have even dared so far es to
report such Incidence only 10 flod an
extremt" disinterest In the entire
matte,
II is a sod state by whoch I find myself
surrounded. I feel that thHe students
and a.ssocio1es of the university have
lost precious quontilles of self•respect
and no efforts are bemg made to end
thls dangerous en»io,-r TI,e honor sys,
tern has Utt1e meaning for those who
have no honor: just es the ottempts of II
profe550r to stimulate the s111gnatlng
minds of wrote•len_!nlng students has

upected topnrtake Theecquisrtionof
knowledge is severely hampered by the
lack of a poSltive and encouraging
learning environment. My enlidpation
had been to gtiln Insight - to look
beyond the theories and lo give sub•
stance to the concepts so that I might
carry forth pragmatic knowledge out
from the oceckmic axoon ond into the
WOfld QUt.slde. The unique pe15PK1ive
l had mef'ltioned has become no more
than a nickering andle. The fire and
the spark ore gone and Suffolk ls wal
lowing in lLSown leek of fulfillment and
self.motivation. Weke,up Suffolk! The
opportunities of 111, ere paslng and $0
are the students In such desperate nttd
ol not only a Nlrd look at the real!tles of
life but also 1he chance to develop the
for Nrvivel. not to men,

Missing in .,;e:'!';=t:�= :�=��I
Action :��:'
Fenton Lounge
134B

Tuesday, March 29th
1:00 p.m.
Thursday, t.,arch 31st
1:00 p.m.

- FREE ADMISSION -

studenu wflo only know t,ow to nm
and complain. not to rise and meet the
challenge.
I do not know what has happened to
1he education t'J(pe!lence ln whkh I had

FREE

Respectfully,
Jennife, L. Tompkins
S.0 /W\. '89

SCHOIAIM'INFOUKlNFOR
SIIJllENTS WHO NEED '

MONEY FOR COLLE6E

EV'ef'f Stuct.nl l• EUglbte lo, Son\t' Type-ol
Fl"1ncl1I Aid RegardlHI ol Gr1dea Of Parent1I lrlCOl'M.
• W1 l'laN I 4111 blnl, OI ONI 200,000 ll1U"9
.. of Khollflhl91,
l1llow1hl.,., gr1nll, 1nct lo.en1. 111p1111nllfte -l10 bllllon lft p,tu11
MCI01 l\1nctlflll,
• M1ny nhol111"'91. 111 gh1n 10 1tudlnt1 NMcl Oft thelt 1c1dlffllc
ln1111tll,UIMr pl1n1, l1'"lly hlrit191 "Mlp&ec1of rHkllnc1.
• n,111'1 -, 1ulleble ICM' •hold■nl••wtlo ..." bNn
Cl••
11ef1.U,OC:1fY CllrlLl, c.,..,IIIOll1,-l'ftOll111 • . , l1C.
, "41w111 OU�IILANTEEO.

I

_,,.p11

CAll
ANYTIME

,

Ffw A f,_ .,.....

1•800-642-4324

·•J

fi
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SPORTS

Pitching and versatility the key to Rams success

by Maureen Pirone

�Depth I" our pitching staff will gain
us o berth In poll season action.M said
W
�c;-;=:�d �� ����
��j
schf!dule'that he end his learn are pre•
p.rlng to race.
Walsh's squad Is not onty filled with
strong pitchers but also multitude or
multi-talented ployers who can play e
valfely of posillons.
�I can always count on G111ytogivee
top notch effort.M said Welsh ol !he
team·s co•ceptoln, pitcher Gary
Dinardo, who holds Suffolk·s only win
over e Ol'vlslon I opponenL (North•
eastern, two )'Hrs ego). '"He knows how
to win." Dinardo alto adds v-ersotility In
the Infield as he can switch over and
piny third base when needed.
Another multj·positk>ned pitcher is
Chris Slattery. "Chris has the tools to
bent any club o" our �ule," said
Walsh of Slattery, who can also play
first bes-e and the outfield.
Retumlng for his third )'Hr ol action.
pitcherloulflelder John CrbUanl is
being looked to by Welsh to be II big
winne ,. "When John has good control,
he cen be es tough as anyone 10 beat.�
said Walsh of his southpaw pitcher.
Another lefly on 1hestaff Is Tony
PalmorkUo, who, occordlng toWalsh,
has an outslllndlng arm. "He conllnues
10 show that he has as much potenllal
as anyone who has played," said Walsh.
"He's going to be tough.Rounding out the pitching staff Is
.
sophomore Joe Rlzr.o, who Is . the
shocking surprise I" the inneld." K·

M

Dave Vlgllottl(left), Matt Hanler (center), and John ertati.aa.

co,ding toWalsh. "He has great alhldk
ability end a greo1 arm," saidWalsh or
his pitcher/lhlrd bas-emal\"shorulop.
..
He can tum Into • guy who can win
and win big."
Vyln(J fOf. spot on the pitching staff
wlll be Tom Simon from Catholic
M
Memorial. He has shown ability to get
people out,M said Walsh.
n...nutfield el,o looks to be on,mi,.
Ing this year. Matt H1nley returns to
the outfleld after l\avlng a nne season
Inst year. and Walsh noted hl1 good
contributions. Jol"lng Hanley again
wlH be another strong ande�

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
1988 BASEBALL ROSTER
-

�
1

4

NAME

Beviaqua. Mike
Horan. Brian

5

Cristianl. John

8

Pigott, John

6
9

10
11

12

13

Almqulsl, Steve
Sal>, Rick

Keaveney, nm

Gannon, Tom

19

21

22
2◄
7

FR

FR

P/Of

�

s �·

160

Somel'lille

57•

JR

s·a·

so

Of

WGT BIT

6 '1 "

Of

INF

!!!!!

JR

JR

INF/C

V",glio11i, O....

Cl

INF

Ross.Ron

Slattery.Chris

16
18

INF

P/OF

Of/18

OINardo, Ga,y

17

INF

Brodkerick, Mike

,.
15

POS

5 •,o•

5•1·

190

5•11·

170

FR

5�•

JR

5'8·

SR

185

6'

180

Hanley, fAatt

OF

JR

Duserick, Ptter

Of

JR

5•1·

p

FR

5•11·

Simon, Tom

PIINF

SR

so

160

5•11·

Galante, Steve

Rizzo, Joe

R/R Al1inglon

JR

18

OF

160

180

so

Nugent.Rick

L/R

5'8.

PnNF

p

155

180

5•11·

INF

Palmarlelo, Tony

L/R

165

5•11 ·

SIR

180

R/R

,

':'1"0'on

L/l

R/R

R/R
L/R

R/R

195
160

-

Melrose
Milden

Quincy

Cambridge

R/R

Molden

RIR'

South Boston

L/l

6'

Arllnglon

L/l

5'11' 185
180

Malden

Hun

L/l

175

Ouir9

R/R"

165

6'

Bos1on

170

JR
FR

R/R

155

5�•

so
s1f

C

m'en tou a realt.eem
.._,W
player.• �
wbh I coukt done John
Pigott,"
Wahh ol hl1 apeedy
lnlleld«,
Retumlngrrotn an arm Injury will be:
Steve Alll'nqulst, who as • fresNnan.
hit .400. "He's k>okln,:a strong at ·
aecond,• said Walsh or the returning
Inti.Ider.
•
Steve Gallante hes the best erm on
the �am, according to W'al�. "1ie
lhows gre.t p,oml• H • hiuer; Mid
Walsh of Gallante. who Is vying for a
190tatshortor thud.
• .
Also lookingto i<fUefLe into the� . . ...
fldd Is Mike BevflKqua, • shoiutop
from"columbus High. 'lie'• been a fine
addlOon,M saidWalsh.
Rluo will also fill I n at third and
short. adding to the · •rength of the
Infield. .
•
Co.captain Dave v,11ott1 is• eJI
!
pec.1ed to swing a big iMt. "'He 1 • big·

R/R

L/R

R/R

(7th Viar)
H:ad Coech: Jose�h M. Walth.

.Quincy

-�
Foxboro

Arting1on
Everett

player, Rkh NugaiL
Olher atrong contenders fOfthe out·
neld include Pete Duseurick, Mike
Broderkk, Tim Keheney, and Rkh
S.la. Also seeing IOrnf! outfield duty
will be: Slattery and Cristionl.
Walsh's inlleld also looks to be -11
$locked with talent and versatility.
Playingsecond, third, and Ott.aSionally
behind the plate will be John Pigott,

pert of our offense,· said Walsh, who
added that VlgUottl has one ol the
ttrongestarm, W\ Db'fslon UL
Another c.and·wlate for first bue will
be hffhmnn, Tom Gannon. "He's a
good hitter,· saidWalsh.
Switch hitter Man. Horan Is also
vying fOf en lnf'leld posltk>n. MHe has
great speed," MidWa\lh.
Ron Ross Is labelled by Welsh as
..
Mr. Versallllty" as he can ptay In the
,utfleld. In the lnf'leld, Ofattcher.
Welsh Is hopl� that his teem can re.
mal"lnjury ffff.

Lady Rams-open
softball _season · ----.....
by Maureen Pirone

The women's softball te� opens
���� today against

This )'Mr's team will feelwe a lot of
suong talentln theretuming � as
-11 u good potent!al from t he new-

'°"""'·

Returning to the mound will be one
of last year's top play,ers, Ellen Crotty.
� Crotty was a � coruibutor both o/.

��:��:t����!:Q

·f•

the teem again this iemon.
"We're ,ooldngtoheragain tobelhe • •
badtbone of the team," said Metta ol

...,.,.....,_,

Abo""'1ng0..-dullo,wll!I
Crotty wm be Anita Capone and Anne
Sheehan. Capone. a frestvnan, and.
Sheehan should t&ke ,ome ol the
pressure off Crotty on the mound.
Paula Nee w'III be the Lady Rams
-main c.at.cher. She has good •thltlk
abllky, and .should be a poslhoe a11et to
this )'Mt's squad. A bo seelnsfec:tion
behind the plate will be: Shtthen and
Klm R«d.
"KlmwDl ddlnlt.ely be a posltiYe c:on
tribltlon to the dub. She has a wry
lttong·arm and a strong bat a., wdl.M
sald Matta.
Retumlnc, from last year's squad wl!I
be: Gwen. fo\c:Rae, Jane Barrett. and,
Maria Crawford, each of them In their
thlrd aeuor'l of play with theteam."We
will be looking to them � they
'have uperlenoc," saidWalsh.
�ulel'Wakott Is one of the many
talented outflelden the Ledy Rams
hllYe.She will be joined by Sheehan,
Sand,- Ko)egue, Reed 1'\cRae, and
newc:omen Susan L..ldgraf and Karen
u.dunol<y,

1.

'

#Ii.,
'

�

Coad, .,.,_ ....._ •

"'

·r

•==-:.!t�M-==/'
,, fhe lnflekt hasalot 'ofprombe, too.
Senior Arvw, RetUI will be returning to
third.hue, and the brings wfth hff an
BoJTffl wiD •bo attem.te between
sec:ona t.se and lhorutop.
Matta lswrylmp-eaaectWith the pn>
greu of l..uc:hlnsky wflO hu no preyi-

�1�,.:._b:ihe�a:: .

o f drive, M?illty, a nd determination."
Anne Pettenon lcioks to be: the first
baseman, but Matta notes that she can

...---·=-·
,.._

aid Maua. "'\Ve'ra look.Ing for a SUC:•
ceaful .season
...
foWta hu additional help this s,ea10n. Eel Clteme and Jim Zukiri ' will be
theteam's AW1agen, "They ffl! a greet
help," Mid Matta. "They are more Uke

........ manege"ra.·

.

..
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nd versatility the key to Rams success

whomWalsh refers to u - • real 1eam
�yer.- -1 wbh I coukl done John
said Welsh o( h� speedy
:re�r.
R�umlng from an arm Injury wlll be
Steve Almqulst, who os a freshman,
hit .400. HHe's looklnA strong ot
said Walsh .or the returning

=;:

� with
ud< of
play a

1glve1
ol the .
Gary
1lywln
Nonh
nhow
Ulltyin
er and
chcr is
X>l:,;to
," said
o play

O■ve VIQllotU (left), M■tt Hanley (center), ■nd

����ing::.
!8
,
:\ �
a·
y
;��
a
� bh,

John Crti:U■nl.

Walsh.
"He ha greet athletic player. Rkh NugcnL
1
1
Other strong contendcn fOf the OUI•
ffis :t�r��:
..
t1_e can turn Into a guy who can wi� neld indude Pt:te Duscurlck, MRc-e
Broderick, Tim Keavcnef, and Rich
an� wln blg."
a
eld dut
1
h
�
'
��!��:.n
�::;n �!!' �;�:I� ,�: be�:1:; ��
w9
Walsh's lnneld al.so looks to be well
Memorial. MHe has shown ablllty to get

:O':�:S:,�s:'O:'

,;:,/=:

ry� �i!
�� �e=�:!1:.:,t 10 oromis, �:�
be
Ing this year. Matt Hanky returns to
the outReld after hoving a floe season
aff Is last' year, and Walsh noted his 900d
_..the · contributions. Jol.nlng Hanley again
, ac• ':'Ill be another strong and experi�

!,lsh.

UNIVERSITY
EBALL ROSTER
Cl

�

FR

s� ·

FR

F

JR

JR

JR

so
B

JR

FR

WGT

57 •

155

s·1 ·

170

5•10·

si·

s�·

5•11·

160

180

155

165
160

6�·

180

JR

si·

165

5•11 ·

165

6'

195

6'

JR

6'

JR

5•1 ·

SR

so
FR

s·1i-

Huft

170

Arlington

RIA At1ington

lJR

FR

so

R/R

165,

5•11·

Somerville

RI.,!? Malden

R/R

190

Boston

Quincy

160

SR

SR s·n·

SIR

�

UR

Lil

JR

5•11·

AIR

180

si·
s·,·

so

8/T

Lil

RIA

Arlington

Melrose

Malden

Otrincy
Revere

R/R

Cambridge

Lil

Qu;ncy

180

Lil

R/R

Foxboro

160

UR

Everen

180

175

RIA Malden

R/R

South Boston

Arlington

RIA Roslind'1e

----------.J

,eph M. Walsh (7th Year)

a��:r;

behind the plate will be John PJgott,

Steve Oallante has the best arm on
the team. 6CC'Ofdlng to Welsh. "He
shows great promise as a hitter,- said
Walsh of Gellonte. who is vying for a
5J)Ot at lhort or third.
Also looking 10 1queeze Into the In•
fleld is Mike Bevilacqua, a shortstop
from Columbus High. -He·s been a fine
�ltlon,-saldWalsh.
Rluo will also fill irl at third and
adding to the strength of the
�Co--capc.,ln �ve Vigliotti Is e11•
..
peeled to swing a big bat. He's a big
..
pert of our olfense, said Welsh. who
odded that Vlgllotti has ooe of-the
st�ormsln Dlvlsion lll.
Another condida1e fOf first base will
.
be freshman Tom Oannon
. . He's o
good hitter. MsaklWalsh.
Switch hitter Brian Horan Is also
..He has
vying for an lnflekl position.
great speed," said Walsh.
Ron Rosa 11 labelled by Welsh &$
1
the
·
;;nev��� ;�;���1':
Walsh is hopinq that his team con re
main injury free.

by Maureen Pirone

.:�����t.�!7�tw'::.use

JocqulelWolcott b on e o f lhe many
tolented outfle!ders the lady Rams
have. She will be joined by Sheehan,
Sandra Kolegue, Reed McRae, ancf
newcomen Susan l.andgrer and Karen
Lbchlruky.

SGA
ELECTIONS

PETITIONS AVAILABLE IN
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

PETITIONS DUE BY
MARCH 29, 1988 at 4 PM
SPEECHES
MARCH 31, 1988 at 1 PM
IN SAWYER 927
ELECTIONS
APRIL 5, 6, 7, 1988
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
SAWYER LOBBY

�.':!Zt

Lady Rams open
softball season
The women·s softball team opens
•soo today egainst
� �This year's team will fe-atu,e a loc of
stroog la}el\l In the returningP'&Yffll b
well as good potential from t� new•
comers.
Returning to the mou nd will be ooe
of last year·� lop players, Ellen Crotty;
CIOttywas a strong contributOfboth ol
fensively and defensively last sea.son.
and she wlll be looked towerd to guide
lheteamagalnthls ae.a.son.
'We're looldngtoher agaln tobetht
backbone of � team.-said MaU• ol
her prflnlu pitcher.
Also sharing the pitching duties with
Crotty wUI be Anila Capone and Anne
Shtthan. Capone. a freshman, end
Sheehan shoukl lake some ol the
pres,SUre off Crotty on the mound.
Paula Nee will be the lady Rams
main cotcher. She hos good athletk
obility, end showd be a pos!tiY,e asset to
this year's squad, Also seeing action
behind the plote will be Shtthan end
Kirn Reed.
HKimw\U deflnlte!y beaposltiv-econ.
tribitlon to the dub. She hos e VefY
strong arm end e strong bat as well:
sald M.tta.
Returningfrom last year's squad will
be Gwen McRoe. Jane 8a1Tett, end
Maria Crowford, eoch of them In their
third season ol play wtth the team, "We
they
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The infidd has a lot of promise, 1.00.
Senior Anne Read will be returning 1o
third �. end she brings with her an
�nce of�"Shewillbe
lookedto� the squad,M sokl Matla.
Barrett will abo •ltemate betwttn
l«Ond bo,e •nd lhortstop.
MAiin. .Is very lmpreued with the PfOo
gress of Lbchlruky who h■s no p,evJ.
ous toftbatl experience. ';She's so en,.
thusiastic.- saldMall&.-slle,Jhows•klt
of drive. ablllty, and determlnaUon."
Anne Patterson looks lo be the first
bueman, but M.tta notes that she can
ploy ariywhere.
_
"'J'he OYera!I prognosis Is very good.H
!'re looking for a sue•
��
Moria h■s addlOonol help this ae,a.
son. Ed Cr.me and Jim Zulon will be
theteom"s m■n.gera. '°TheyaN! a great
help," sokl Matta. "They are more like
uslstant manogers."

Did JH lloo•• • ,that oullide scholanhiPI can be I 'llhable IOWCC or as&btancc?
Emy ycarnumcrous Surtolk Ullivenit-,a�awtJfof,� rooeh-c,srants from
out.Sicl sowus. Don't D'ffl'loot opponunitics wd! uthae. lnfonnadonoooutsidc
ICbollBhiP1 is pm,:cd 011 lhe bulletin board outside tbe Offa or F'lnlndal Aid on a
rqular basis. In .&titian, lhe Stwienl �t As.tclqllloal ROTC and tbc Aid

���
�_:t.,����:
!:��

and shoukl be aYallable 1honl-,. In the meantime, listed �eI rew tehowship
r you would 1ikcrt'1i1k>l\ll inrorma.
.C:�ir:;::�I���
1:!
=�..,:�:J,
:=r
Sourer: Alt Cola)IIII Holonk•Lop■ MtaOria!Sdt....Wp
AWlld Amounl.: Varies.
Eliaibiliry: Appticutmt1S1 be a ru.Jkime 11ndngradu.ate
with Md,aitcrinslus/bcr
.

.........,,..,,

Deadtint: Jww:1,1981
Source: SollliNorfolkC...1y Aaodadoato,Rrtde110tilnl
Award Amoum: · )iChollnbip5ofSQl awardedl)Cl'year
Efi&ibilily: � be iorinl � Special F.ducaaion (OI' 1 cbdy rdau.d
rdd)
,
ir ..:_

Oadl:irlt: April l , 1911
'
Soanz: "'C1i nm r..,._
AwardAmowlt: J�orSJOOOawvdcdanaiwly
•
Eligil,i6ty: App&callt mustbt1foJl.time �fcmalestudou punuina 1
dqrc:ein busintssllf«:On<micl. Applic:anl m USI alsodtmomtl'lltfltcd
andxhola.uic lduevematt.
DeadliDc: May I, 1988
j
Sower. Dn■omcdc SCak:Coaaita-Jobf. KNMdJ'ScWlrs Awvds
AwanlAmoum: Sl500 • S2m>
Ellgibilit-,: Applnat IIWSl bt • Musadlweus residait enrolled ia iophomore Of
junior yw witha "seriomCXICllll\itmcnt io thtsiudjor American
A. of
politic,;." Prtftrtnr:eSpYffl 10 rrpstmd 0anocnu wi1h G.P.
l.0OJbct1cr. Prcfnmct isalso11vt11 10appticanuwithnttd.
Deadlint: April I, 1988
Source: Otmomdt SbitC-oamll1tt - F11att F1■dAnnl
AwardAmount: S1500·S20XI
Eligibili11: Appticaotmust btMassacbusctUrctidau, lltol.S )'QfSofa,e, a:irolkd iD
padu.atellf widcqnduate proptm •ilh 1 ''scriomcom.mitmml to the
study of Ameria:npolitics.'' Ptdnmcesivea torqistmd Democnu
with G.P.A. or J.Oor better. Pttfnma:s also pvetl to uudau, wilh
dcinonstta1.td Md and political campaiin apai,tncc,
Dtadlioc April l , 1981

-

WANTED REMINDER
.

CNCh 0..- Matta

FACTS FRIii TIE

OFFICE OF FINANCIAL All

-

-

ORIENTATION
COORINDATOR
}\ND
ORIENTATION
LEADERS

APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE IN THE
STUDENT. ACTIVITIES.
OFFICEOEADLINE
A�RIL 8, ,8:30 PM

--,

r-

From The
Of�e of
Financial ·Aid

April 1, 1988 is .the deadline for
Graduate
financial aid applications.
If you are interested in graduate
financial aid_ for the 1988-89 fiscal
year, don't forget to s�bmit your
application to the Aid Office by

FRIDAY
APRIL ·. 1:.

,

